
Eugene V. Deb's Daily Message
From NEIW YORK ('ALL.

"I wish to say in the broadest pos-
sible way that I am opposing the
systemn under which we live today
because I bielieve it is subversive of
the best interests of the people. I
am not satisfied with things as they
are, and I know that, no matter what
admliiniictration is in power, even were
it a socialist administration, there
will be no material change in the
condition of the people until we have
a new social system based utpon the
mutual economic interests of the
whole people; until you and I and all
of us collectively own those things
that we collectively need and use.

"That is a basic economic propo-
sition. As long as a relatively few
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Pulpit Versus
Proletariat

('ontributed by tII)NEY SEE.

The mask is off. As all the
prophets of the social revolution
have predicted, the church machine
is performing its econonmic function
- --the preservation of capitalism. As
the capitalist structure of society ap-
proaches its end--as hatred, chaos
and fanaticism preceding the storm,
increases---we see all the established
institutions of the bourgeois order----
school, press and pulpit--standing on
the side of the masters in opposition
to the rising tide of working class-
consciousness.

Rev. George D. WVolfe of Mounta:la
View church has now placed his
puny shoulder against the spokes of
the great wheel of social evolution
and is about to make an attempt to
hold it motionless-- if not to turn it
backward. But the" goodly rever-
end, like all social false-growths, is
so terrified at the vision of the
change which would prove hliii to be
a sullperfluous organisn, lihat he
throws all his Godly prudence to the
winds and is now butting out his
illmnmaculate-thou ght brains against
the stone wall of aine, rational rca-
soning.

Dr. Wolfe introduces his per-
verted view of the class-struggle with
a vile tirade of the Rius•:ian bolshe-
viki, He says: "oI, neoi and Trot-
sky, paid agents of the IHun, have
made of Russia ia blood-c(overed des-
o'ation, a land of starvation, terror
and indiustrial, social, economic, po-
litical and religious ruin."

This sentence contaiins two glar-
ing, deliberate min;-statements. The
Gerlman agent story, already refuted,
exploded when we learned how bol-
:,hevist prolpaganda &ndermiined the
morale of the Teutonic armies. The
fact that the soviet government has
held piower for over 18 mionths and
recently sent out a representative
with it large sumi of moniey to buly
machiinery, does not saEvor of either
economiic or political ruin.

Hle then speaks of the so-called
Americans who, ini their avarice,
greed and rejection of God, are help-
ing the ignorant and misguided foes
who dwell beneath our flag, etc. Can
it be that he says our Gene Delbs--
our noble Gene who walked into a
bourgeois slave-pen for the class he
loved, is greedy or avaricious?

We are next told' that there are
millions of bolsheviki in oar coull-
try, but that we must tell them that
thelre are "scores o( mlllilmis of us
who believe ill God and who know
and cherish the ideals that made
America great. Dr. Wolfe has evi-
deutly forgotten that Amlleric:a was
born in the midst of revolt against
oppression. And as if we could halt
bolshevism by loudly proclaiming to
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men owVl the railroads, the telegraph
the telephone; own the oil fields and
the gas tields and the steel mills and
the sugar refineries and the leather
tan111 ries; own, in short, tile sources
and imoeans 5 f life. they will corrupt
our politics, they will enslave the
worling class, they will impoverish
and debase society, thi y will do all
things that are neodful to perpetu-
ate their power as the econoIic Inmas-
ters and the political rulers of the
peopile. Not until these great agen-
cies are owned and operated by the
people can the peoplie hope for any
material impllrovemenllt ill their social
condition.

"Is the conditi',n fair today, and
Oltisfactory to the lthinklling man?"

the bolsheviki that we believe in
God. The reverend doctor here dis-
plays his appalling ignlorance of eco-
nlOlmic and social evolution, for lie
asks lus to curtail bolshevisln, the
product of years and centuries of
evolution by shouting. "I believe in
God."
"And wv,." he gigs on, "will not

turn the governnlllt of this great
laund * over to the minor-
ity." This is ture, we shall not, for
it is already ill the hands of the min-
ority, who steal our Iallots.

Next conies his venonlmous conclu-
sion: "•We who love America do not.
propose to let the bloody hands of
that Godless, profligate, besotted,
inbalanced, un-Anlerican crew, whose
only liberty is license, whose God is
their belly. who lilld earthly thingi ,
guide the helm of tile ship of state.
We are not yet ready to elevate llmur-
der to a virt!ue, to nationalize our
wolieln, to cast oult C('rint and His
gospel. We will not suffer theses
bloody hands to humiliate old glory
"nd hoist the red flag of ruin in its
place of honor and power."

The writer, being a class-conscious
proletarian. considered it his duty to
his class to answer the vile, filthy
lies and mnisrelpresentations of our
great cause, and there is not a point
in D)r. Wolfe's argument that any
socialist cannot shatter with case and
conviction.

Let us not be distracted by thle
feeble yapping of these pluny little
divine atavismls, lily comlrlades, for
they are not intelligent enlough to do
us any great 'harmn. They !many tear
their hair, shake their fists and -hout
their mletaphysical nllOSense, blut tile
great world proletariat moves on,
glacier-like, steady, irresistible.

Dr. Wolfe, you are bearing out the
prcdicitions of Karl Marx, that as
capitalisml nears its end the mnasters
will snarl, show their fangs, and, illn
their satiate greed for wealth and
p)ower, revert to the primitive abys-
Inal least. The filth you hurl at the
oppressed today is the same that the
P'harisees flung at the gentle Naz-
erene because the sweet, sad ray of
truth whichl he always shed, stripped
them of their seemIing virtue and ex-
posed their disgusting hypocrisy in
all its hideous nakedness.

You camne near to tile truth, sir,
when you said, "Whose God is their
belly." The heartless systemn which
you upllold llhas made the stomlllach-
incentive the ruler of the wage slave.

You say we m1ind only earthly, mla-
terial things. Yes we do, for bol-
slhevisln is our religion---the lmodern
religion- -tlle tangible faith, the re-
ligion of life, Inot death, of youth,
not age, of love not h1ate. We shall
be a free people with a free religiol.l
We shall worship and enjoy the
trees, tile flowers, the nlurllllring
brooks and all that n1at1ure gave lus
to love. W\e shall enjoy creative
genius, music, art, poetry, hlere on
earth instead of slaving out our souls
for tile promise of life after death.
We shall live out our lives in their
I:ichl lulllness and ill ;ervice o o1 r
fellows-our equals-- and( then if
there is an aller life---which you
cannlot tell, and I cannot tell--we
shall go to it witllout fear and with-
out regret. We shall all labor, and
we shall all receive Ihe full fruits
thereof, and our slogan--the sloganl
that has turned your cult againsllt free
Rutssia--shall be "absolute flreedom
of religion, but not a penny for
preaching it."
You mllay go oil, Dri. \Voltfe, as we

know you will, preaclling your hate.
but relmemlber that the Nazerone
tanght only love. Go on living in
case upon the labor of tlhose to whlloml
you preach your suellfstitiou 1 dog-
nlas, but remlember that the one timlle
when the Carpenter of Nazereth lost
his tempelr was when he beheld thile
fattened exploiters of the devout
squatting ill his temple. Preach
your blatant chau insni, but remlclll-
ber his words of love for all m1en,
"Let nlo an say that lie loveth hii
country best."

You cannot harml us, )r.. Wolfe,
andt you are hurling yourself mailly
into oblivion, for tile great crllcible
of hulnanity is agailn aIt the nlelting

point, and you and your c(ult shatl
soo0n be 1)oredc off with thle dross-
leaving only tihe inune gotld.
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ERECTED BY HUNS IN 1871

sriton oi n t that was

built in 1S71, near Denklnml, Germany.
It lread: "Kiser oak pl:tiled by the

ltengsdorf society, March 22, 1871, in
reinelnlbraclle of the great deeds of
the Germnn army under the tleadership

of his majesty, Kaiser and King Wil-
lilm 1, in the year 1870-71." The oiik
that was planted hus withered alnd
fallen away.

NORTHWEST NEWS
(By U'nited Press.)

Portland, Ore., May 27. -- The

andl tIdaho is pre)sageid f'or 11.

I]Explerts blasy' their pridiction of a
r'ecord-:rcauing yield upon iithe pros-

clt condition of the Iplanting and the
fact that the grain ali'ra in the three
stales is iapplroxi ainlul y 6.42 7,0101

acres, comparedil to 5,55)),000 an(re'
in 1918, ant increase of 868.000
acres.

Rleports received fron ;ill part's of
the Pacific northwest agree' Ihat the
outlookl for wheat Iproditlon \1

(Net'eI so1 gid ait this period ofI the

selson as it i: this year. andt a
,h\liat yield of 85,00I0.100 btushels inll

Ihe three stae!s is cnl'idettly Xl-
p eted ulnle(:; t;oloetllhi• 111 u 1for' t n

There lhai been a ldecreased pslant-
ing of barley and oats, but the rye
ic'reage is gti•tct' tlhai it wit 11

1918. The harhey roale is 175.l0li0
acres. cnlompared with 5192.000 a year

ROg ; o t:s;, •q),t)lll), comptlartlod O 1,
0t10,)1 )i) aid rye, 2,000, ('ompared
with 55.01101.

Iia'l:.y crop conlditions, lho V(e("'r.
:re so good that the yield rutty 11o'1ve

to he ev'ery lilt as good a.
•  

hiat ill
1918. It is too ear'ly to estimate the:'

:,--odluction of oat:;.
Ai incr'e:t cd area of coln is •x

pcetcd in thlie' norlhiwest thii yveasr.

lily 1'nited P1resi:.)

San Francisco. Mlay 2.- I'ellrillo"-n
ment ill all s;octionl of the l' Twelfth

Fe'terall lie :in'l'\ e lis rite. xscilpt
"talh. hat.: de.rcu' (ed, ae'cordintl g 1to lic'
report whic'h v';:s issluedl to(day by iite'

iiFeder'al Itc:erve banlk.

The re port mate:; olat not only hi/"

the l;an:' harlot nearly reached
rock louttomn. bill that tltIte is till in.

l'rea' in st hortieu iof fari Inl it ''•Ol'r
,td skilI, d ni chaunic: in til('e 'ship-
yards. 1eliurtill soliiurs and sail-
o', are being placed wi;houtl delay.

In the lnmli)(r camps, 'ppllly and

demlland arc equal. Tiler(' is pr ,"-

tically ino tn npIllos 'ten illn 0't• gnl
and non" is •pectled tlllduring till

sutniiitil. . There is a total Siiu'pllIS Of

about 7,10111 in (aliforuial, enmlllpaill'd

with 12.1001) last monthll. Flhis t1n1-
ber is rapidly dilllii shing with tlhe

tldemand for flrn laoe;l rts ad in-

creasing activity ill builliling trade:ls
.'tahl's unelmpiloyed total 5.11)l),

praactically the :,ame as last, mouth.

In linay parts of Nevada and Idaho

ihe denlandl exceedts tihe' labor supplly.

Lack of moisture during the Ips!
monthi has' worked to the detriiiiont
of agricultural pr(•opets . IRain i:s
neededt in practically all ;sections, ac-

cording to the bank's report, partic-

e.larly in thIi southiern portions of
1Utah and California, but there i;
tilnlyv of waltert in all irrigated dis-

Fl'avoralile showingi of dii'cidltuots

l'ruits has hcllll recorded exvept ill
some localities of the IPacific north-
,\,st whetre frost did cinsitderabile
dti.age to prun'ls, appieh; itiai chmlt-
'i's.

Dry vmaOlt:cr. lt.uW''' i', tins tPilm

i"a'oriabilr to 'lfalfa hay in Arizonta
aind California, where tliihe firs:t crlop
hIis beein mut. l'lah anld Novoda ail-

falfa tnd tlotver c'rolis haiye .dvanlt'-i

rapidly. Prelimitary i',port:s indti-

at' Ihatl the nlulilllbel o calv's and
laiinis \\will he 1)) to 2i) piii cetnt larig-
or this year than last.

The uncertainty of shiibuilding
has inot retarded thIe curriiit Iro-
duction, and nbw life is soeen with thil

governmltnt's perlnissioll for Altier-
itcan shipyards to take over foreign

I.usiness in generall is; good, with iI
manuuofaeluring aitd iiidu'try aliive'ly

, igaged. The lomtbr itdulttry i' i

itihe Pat'ifit north-i'co't is showhn, coli-

to lite irnrcrased activity in buildintg

Celost rllction,.
Bank clearings in 19 principal cit-

'its f the Twelfth itslrlctt siiow :,nI
inr'ev.., of 18.3 pc:' cent over Apr1i.t

I 1 ny 1nited Priss. )

Sugar City. Ila., May 27.-- Vi,-

itors flo lll 1 parts of the state aIn

here tiiiday to attend the reception i
in honor of I'rivate Neibaucr of this
city, who. single-handedly, captured ,a
number otf G(rmialls during a big bat-,
lie on the western batstle front.

This day was officially designated
by Governolr Davis as thte tilttle ,when

the citizens of this state should pay
tribute to Idaho's hero. Neibauei

is ont' of tile few ten in the United
States who were awarded the con-

grissionat medal for dclistinguished

Seeral state officials are among.
Ilte visitors who calie hero to fronlior' I
'Private Neibauer.

TO THE

BU13SINESS MEN
OF BUTTE

Y OUR firm IWamet in this list will be seen and discussed by every micl-
ber of t he family. If you seek the patronage of the workers, make

sure of first getting their good-will by advertising in their paper--tihe
only paper il Buitte that is published inl the initerests of your customers.

NOT THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
BUT THE LARGEST PROVEN RESULTS

Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide
AUTO REPAIR CLOTHING AND TAl- IIATS FOR MEN POOL ROOMS

SHOPS IA)RING FORl MEN Nickerson, The Hatter, Lambro's Pool Hall,
112 W. Park street. 42 P. Park St.

Lace Aut Rehopair and Srvice Big 4 Tailor, HARDWARE RESTAURANTS
17 West Park Street.

1126 Utah. Leland Cafe,
2GrandAveue RU air Shop, Shirley Clothes Shop, Sewell's Hardware, Leland Cafe,Corinr CloteRr anhopop e14 North Main. 221 East Park street. 7:3 East Park street.

Corner Harrison and 1 Shiners, Furniture, Spokane Cafe.
Grand. 76 East Park Street. 17 South Main St.

Auto Repair Machine Sop estern llartdware (Co., Moxom Careo,
Auto Repair Machine Shop CHIROPRACTIC . lark St. 29 W. Broadway.M. G. SMI'fII,. 401 S. Wyomiug

Crystal Cafe,
Flora W. Emery JEWELERS 6o East Park Street.

Room 9, Silver Bow Block. Golden West Caie,

AUTOS BOUGHT montana Jewelry Co., 227 S. Main.
SOpticians, Etc., IHandley's Cafe,AND SOLD 73 East Park street. 326 N. Wyoming.IIANIIJ IARLORS Peoples Loan tI'(Ce. Attithn (t'a',`

28/ East Park street. 22 t Park.
Classic Chili Parlor, Brodie, the .eweler,

E. . Rupert,4 East Park street. Savoy Cafe,
210 North Main. 84 East Park.228 S. Arizona St. Powell Jewelry Co.,

112 N. Main St.

DAIRIES 21 North Main. SOESBANKS DAIRIES . soH
Blue Bird Butlr Shop, Chicago Shoe Store,Blue Bird iutor Shop, LAGER BEER 7 S. Main street..

Yegen Bros., Bankers, 20 W. Park St. EXTRACT Walkover Sho Co.
Park and Dakota streets. Crystal Creamery, 46 W. P'a"rk Street.469 E. Park street. Golden rulo rSol Store,

Jager Beer Extract Peter Itrinig. 39 E. Park.
A. GIRAF, 726 S. MONT. Peter riig. 39 . rk.

_ B___ AT_ _S._ DRUGGISTS ----- S. ------ rk ,

LADIES' TAILOR
Steam Baths, Jacques Dreg Co., _SPECIALISTS

604 E. Broadway. 1967 Harrison avenus. J. I)urst.,
Ladlies' Tailor and liabit

--- _---- Maker. Dr. W. II. llaviland,
Phone 2764 Room 436 71 West Park St.

BUTCHERS DENTISTS Phoenix ildg.

504 W. Park SHOE RIEPAIRIN G\Washingto l Marlket, Union Dentists, -18 \V. 1'arl;. Ulion Dentists,
1(nStral .larl et, Third Floor Rialto Bldg. LADIES' Mclanus Shoe Shop,
323 North Mlain. l)r. C. M. ,,ily, GARMENTS 5 S. Wyoming.

Western Meat Co., 204-2t5 Il' nnsylvatia Il,. Progressive Shoe Shop,121 E. Park St. Popular Ladies' Garment Store, 1721 Iarrison Ave.Independent Market, - 63 East I'mk Street.
203 South Main. FURNITUJRE The Internrational Store,
-- 

210 E. Park. SECOND) HAND
BAKERIES .... NS Shiner's, Furniture, MEN'S OUTFITTERS C ,OTIIlNG,

U:s it Ilakry, 75 E. Park street. ,J\V ELRZY, ETC.Einkori aiun Clothes Shop.
117 1. l'ark St. B. Kopald Cto., Furniture, 34 oriu. Parklot.s S .

Manhattan Bakery, 58 West Broadway. Fashion taorigUncle S11 Offic,

Dahl's kery, 47 W. Park.
107 N. Montana Street. GROCERIIES Palace Clohlnge a Shoe Store,

r63-55 E. 'ark St. TAILORS
Roya Bake, Main. Montana Clothing and Jewelry IL

20 South Main. Company,

Hitomo Baking Co., ',s •, ,y, 103 S. Arizona. Fahion Tailoring Co.,
Olympia St. 311; Norlt Main. O. K. Store, 47 V. Park St.

'lh, \Vmiiglot, ~24 E. Park St. iernard Jacoby, Tailor,

BARBER SHOPS . necky, ~ouchor, ark sti S. Dakota street.
2701 Elm St. 27 W. 'ark St. Montana Tailors,

Alleo's Grocery, 425 N. Main street,

Con Lowny 1y,204 . Second treet. A]FEA' MARKETS E. ZahI, Tailor,
309 N. Main. Kermode, Groceries,

Pastime Itarber Shop and Pool 421 East Park street. 504 W. Park street.

Room, Plyutor's Cash Store, Ed's Market, Dundee Wotolen Mills,
210 North Malp St. 11854 Harrison. 500 East Park. 62 West Park Street.

S. F. T. A. Cash Grocery,
Park narber Shop, 627 East Galena Street. W. Oertel,

86 I. Park. T. J Mc'Carthy, PlIOTOGRAPIHiY 41a s. Arliona st.

64 E. lBroadway. -Big 4,
:BATTERIES cCarhy-ryant & Co.,, Thomson's Park Studio, 17 W. Park St.

I:( IIARGED 317-319 East Park Street. 217 East Park Street. --

shp fireos., UNDERTAKERS

Montana lIattery Station, 180 Walnut St. POOL IHALLS .......
221! S. Arizona. White House Grocery, Larry Duggan Undertaker,

Butte IBattery Co., . 508 West Park. Golden Gate Pool Hall, 322 North Main itreet.119 S. Montana St. .272 East Park.
__Danlela & Bilboa, Undertakers,

CLOTH ES CLEANING I ENTS' FURNISII- OPTICIANS East Park street.

AND PRESSING INGS VULCANIZING
Montana Jewelry Co.,

Bernard Jacoby, Opticians, Etc., J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanisinl,
19• S. Dakota Street. h)tl:r Shitl ShoP, 73 East Park St. 40 East Galena.

.- VII~lt,, lildg, Powoll Jewelry Co.,
-- Murphly Money Back Store, 112 N. Main St. Butte Vrlcnnizing vorks,

E'(.aACCO AND 6 E. Park St.

('()NFECTIONS HOME 1F INISHERS OUTFITTERS WELDING

Pat 3I !Lnna, National Supply Co., Francis J. Early, Oxy-Acetylene We!ding Works,

Ji North Main. 10 W. Mercury. 715-719 E. Front St. 130 South Arizoln.


